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- The News of Carbondale.
. 1, "

GUISEFPECERRA

ARRESTED YESTERDAY

r Constables Edward Neary and Joe

Cooper Capture the Suspected

"Hugger" After Some Trouble.

According to a meagre description of

t the mnn who caused such excitement
over his unseemly actions and atempt-- f
ed assault of young ladles In Gas-tow- n

Sunday night, Constable Neary placed
Oulscppo Ccrra, of the AVest Side col-

ony, In the city bastllo on suspicion
of being the guilty man. The man was
Inclined to be obstreperous, but the of-

ficials subdued him. Ho was positively
Identified by several rcputoblo wit-

nesses of the affair. After a hearing
hefnro .Aldcrmuli Jones, he was held
for court.

i The story of, the man's escapade is as
followii:

f About 0 o'clock, three young ladles
who live In the vicinity of Brooklyn
street wcio returning homo by the way
of Seventh avenue. They wore pass-

ing the entrance of the old Lindsay &
Kurly foundry, the scone of several
similar outrages, when the Italian,
partially dlsiobed, sprang from the
dark entrance and gave chase to the
young women. One of them he caught,
but the other two escaped.

The screams of the young ladles at-

tracted the attention of several men
'who stood on the platform of tho city
station, and they hurried to the scene.
Peeing tint he could not accomplish
his purporo, tho Italian released his
victim and lied. About fifty men joined
lit the pursuit. A few minutes after
the Italian made his attempt on the
young woman, llo'n. Thomas Slooney,
of Brooklyn street, found him hiding
behind a tool house ulougs-ld- the rail-loa- d

siding near the gas house. As
:lr. Money appro-ache- him, ho drew a
knife and iluiU.-- off toward Slain
Ptrcet. IK're the crowd got sight of
him nguln and puroucd him down Pike
sti-pc- At the Loft us property, he
made for the river bank and managed
to secrete hinisoir In the bushes. After
half an hour, the crowd gave up the
fruitless search.

About to o'clock, as a group of
rouag men fat on tin- - platform In front
of tho .McDonald store, on South' Main
street, the Italian passed on tho oppo-

site side of the strept. The chase was
again taken up. The fugitive darted up
the South JIalti stirot hill, turned down
Sand street, and on reacnlug the Lof-
tus property, on Pike street, again
made his cucape by way of the river,
his pursuers being unable to lind any
further trace of him.

As described by those who snw him
ho is a man of medium stature and
wore" a light hat, daik trousers and
coat.

BASE BALL NEWS.

The Swiftwinds Win in Plttston by
a Big Score Other Notes.

The Swlftwlnds met the stiong "Un-
dertakers" on their own grounds near
the cemetery In Plttston, on Sunday,
and defeated them by a score of 10 to
14. After the game the Carbondale
boys were royally entertained by the
men of the sorrow ful calling.

The personnel of the Swlftwlnds was
as follows: Wluilen, 2c; McGatry, c;
Monahan, p.; Wynn, fs.; AIcHuIc, lb.;
Mutrln, 2b.: Forbes, 3b.; Nolan, If.;
Nealon, cf.; Lurly. rf. W, J. Fox, a
regular member of the team, wus de-

barred by the Pittstonlans, on account
of his "tan." They drew the colej; line.

Fran!: Ilurlsc. of the "Ptripplings,"
was an attendant at the game.

The Crescents will play the West
I)i own? of fc'ciauton, Wednesday.

Krllcher will pitch. On Saturday they
mict th" nine In the
above place, ft Athletic park. w

will twirl.

PAINFULLY INJURED.

John Brown's Unnd B.idly Slashed
with a Knife.

L.trt evening about CUO o'clock, when
John Biov.n, of Singers' Park clothing
etoie, v.a-- going about the duties of
cloii g the establishment on ' Main
street, ho cuffcicil u jialnful Injury to
tho b.ick of his loft hand by bclnrv uc- -

blent llv with a big knife, In
yio hands of Frank McDonnell, who

wir pUylully nourishing the Inatiu-me- nt

at tho t!:i.c, and had no Inten-
tion of Isjurlns unyoae.

Mr. Prowu's left hand, In rom man-
ner not UuTGiifihly understood by those

came In the inth of the hhittp
Knife wielded by his companion, nearly
reveiltiK t'uee of thr tlngeis and a
thumb. The Injured member was
.skilfully riicbred by Dr. mills, who
feais no permunent disability will en-
sue.

RECKLESS DRIVING.

John Mullady Knocked Down and
Run Over Whllo Crossing Street.
While cio.sslng the stieet near tho

Dundaff ciosslng, yesterday afternoon,
John Mullndy was knocked down and
um over by the reckless driving of a

"junk dealer,
' Jliv Mullady was bruised conslder-.-abl- y,

nnd, his clothing ruined. Ho
A'.'J'.S"!?11. Prosecute the owner of

HW1.lye'Hc:'e tar endangering his life.

Death of Mary Kane.
" Mr. and Mrs, Murtln Kane; of Orch-
ard street, ure$mournlng thn death of
their .brlelH llflfle duughter, Mary, who
pusaed away Saturday night after a
brief illness of whooping cough. The
deceased was almost four years of age

A Little- - Girl's Life Saved by Chara-- "

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and
i Diarrhoea. Remedy.

Majel, the ld daughter
of 'Mr. and Mrs. John Blue, of Rich-land- ,,

Oregon, was ill with cholera In-

fantum, so ill in fact that the local
priysMan had given her up, Mr, uiul
Mrs. ) westley Saunders were at tho
hoiw ftt the time when the doctor .told
them, that their little daughter would
not recover, Mr, Saunders told his wife
that ha knew Chumberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy would
cure the child and he at once secured

'tf'fcMtla and with the consent of her
'uarsnjs gave the little sufferer a dose,pf, Tfto baby at once went to sleep
nnd, whon she awoke thq next morning
vwos out of danger. This happened al
most three years ago. Tho child (a lv
wer-an- a wen ioqay, ana Mr, and Mrs.

Ullle feel very grateful qw&rds the
manufacturers of this great remedy, It
Xfor siq by all druggist,

C.;Ai,ThiSL--ei.jiAi- '&t us
'

and death has caused koerr grief
among a wide circle of people. The
funeral will bo held tomorrow nfter-nooo- n,

burial being made In Ht. Hose
cemetery.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

John Corwln and His Sister, Miss
Julia Corwln, Badly Injured.

A runaway thut was attended with
serious results happened yesterday noon
on upper Canaan street when a horse
belonging to John Corwln, of No, 4, ran
away. Tho owner, accompanied by his
sister, Julia, were on their way to this
city In a single rig drawn by a spirited
animal. As they were coming down the
steep Incline at No. 4 the horse took
fright and made a dash for liberty.
Mr. Corwln was the first to be thrown
out and was viciously kicked by tho In-

furiated horse. The animal continued
on his mad run until .Ponders store
was reached. Hove the rig was upBot
and Miss Corwln was pinned beneath It.
Tho horso was momentarily stoppped
hut broke away from Its captors and
ran over tho hill toward tho silk mill.
Miss Corwln was picked up nnd car-
ried Into Pender's froih, whore Bhe
was afterward removed to Emergency
hospital.

On examination her check, bone was
found to be broken and the face badly
lacerated. Concussion of the brain Is
also feared but It Is too early to Judge
as yet. Her entire body suffered from
the unfortunate accident. Mr. Corwln
was taken to his homo at No. 4 and up
lo this hour the extent of his Injuries
cannot be learned. ,

BiG EXCURSION

AND CLAM BAKE

Bill of Fare for the Engineers' Clam
Bake Will Make Your Mouth. .W-
aterBig Crowd Will Attend'
'"lie biggest and best excursion from

this city each year Is that conducted
by the members of G. V. West divis
ion No. 4CS, Uiotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers: They have never spared
expense In providing for the ..enjoy-
ment of their patrons and every event
hus been a coinpiete and unqualified
success.

Tho engineers excursion Is always
awaited with eager anticipation by all
classes and the announcement of their
ninth annual outing will be hailed with
uccclaim and most convenient resort,
Luke Poyntelle, on Thursday, August
21. The clam bake will be the prominent
feature of the day'. It will be con-

ducted In tho renl Rhode
Island style that has made these af-

fairs celebrated In this section. It will
be a shoie dinner that will make your
mouth water. There are thousands who
will tell you that the Engineers' clam
bakes are the most delicious meals they
ever enjoyed.

The bakes have never been carried
out as a money making scheme, tho
projectors resting content to cover ex-
penses and extend to. their friends and
families this most tempting attraction
to 1111 out a day of unalloyed pleasure.
In evidence of this is the luet that the
charge Is but 7.1 cents for dinner while
at Coney Island and all other day re-

sorts tho regular price Is S1.23. There
will be an abundance of viands for the
big crowd that will' sit down to their
hospitable table on August 21 for tho
committee In chaige reported at yes-
terday's meeting that they had or-

dered 30,000 clams, MO pounds of spring
chicken, 400 pounds of blue fish, 2,000
cms of green corn, 2 barrels of sweet
potatoes and all tho other delicacies of
the season In like rates. Dinner will
bo teady at 12.30 and will be served un
til Li p. m.

Went to Now York.
Nearly 200 people from this city went

to New York Saturday night on the
Kilo's popular excursion and tho num-
ber was considerably increased before
tho train reached Susquehanna. They
returned at an early hour yesterday
morning and reported a most enjoyable
day bptnt In the .metropolis and Its
suburban resorts. There were no acci-
dents nor delays to mar the pleasure
of the trip.

Conspiracy Caao.
An Interesting case was tried before

Alderman Delcvan, of the Sixth ward,
tho other day, when Mrs. Tina Bloom-
er, of Simpson, had Mrs. John Meyers
and William Sliger, of the above place,
nriosted on charges of conspiracy and
defamation of character. The alder-
man held them both under $200 ball for
ihclr appearance at court.

Mr. Devaney 111.

Mrs. Michael Morrison and brother,
John Devaney were called to Scranton
on accountof the Illness of their fath-
er, yesterday.

No Quorum.
Tho common council failed to meet

lust night, on account of a lack of
enough members to constitute a quo-
rum.

THE PASSING THRONG.

W. Fltzpatrlck and F. J. McDonald
were among the guests at Crystal
Lake last night.

Miss Itozella Burke returned to her
duties at thu International Correspond-
ence schools, after a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Mls3 Mary OIBoylo, of Scranton, Is
vlslthig Miss Molllo Gllmartln, on Main
street.

Miss Grace Bishop, of Scranton,
today, after spending two'weeks

with her mother, on Main street,
Miss Nelllo McIIule, of the South

Side, Is visiting Plttston friends, ,
Joseph Early is visiting Pittston and

Scranton friends.
Attorney M. A, McGlnlcy, of Scran-

ton, was a caller In town on Sunday,
Mrs, M, B, Madlgan, Miss Veronica

Messett and Miss Anna Madlgan have
returned from Atlantlo City.

Patrolman Will McAndrew Is on duty
again after a fortnight at tho sea-
shore.

'The pulpit of Rev. Charles Lee, In
the Presbyterian church, was filled
Sunday by Roy, Rankin, of Scranton,
Next Sunday the pulpit will bo filled
by Rev, Kennedy, of Easton, Rov,
Lee Is on his vacation,

Harry Robinson and John Williams
spent Sunday evening Jn Olyphant.

Mrs. Nellie Wulsh, of Kingston,
spent yesterday in this city,

Mr, and Mis, R. T, Maxwell, who
have been spending their vacation at
Atlantlo City, returned yesterday.

MiB3,nancne Arnold, oi North Main
street, left last evening over the Erie

Follow
the

Keystone

When you buy a watch, first select tho worhi and
then tell the Jowoler you want n Jm. Boss Htltr--
enod Hold Cnso. To protoot yoursolf
Hon bo on Idod by tho Keyitono trade

I , you willllml in over?

IAS. BOSS
TT Watch

Better than an d qais becalms ntroncrj
cuenper nocmino no goia is wniiiu,
Uf.soin Ruaraniceu roru&yesri. won't wear mm.
sena lor booh.

The Keyitone Witch Cue Compmy,

for an extended visit In tho far west.
,eho will visit Denver, Col., nnd Salt
Liike City before returning.

Dr. Meaker spent yesterday In Scran-to- n.

Miss Ida Reese, of Terrace street, Is
spending a few days In Honesdale.

Tho Misses Blanche and Pearl Oliver,
who have been visiting relatives in this
city for the past week, returned to their
home In Port Jorvls yesterday. .

Miss Hannah Ollhool is sojourning
In the country near Waymart.

Edward R. Burke, of Now York city,
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Burke, of Brooklyn street.

Joseph Rafter, of Scranton, spent
tho Sabbath In this city.

James Swlnglchurst, of this city, left
fast evening over the Erie for Alexan-
dria, Minn., on a visit of two months.

Mrs. Harry Wills Is quite 111 at her
homo on Porter avenue.

Clarence Stoddard has returned, af-
ter spending his vacation at Starrucca
and other points north.

Miss May Knnpp, of Scranton, is v!b-itl-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win-to- n

Carey, of Reynshanhurst.
Richard Hunter, of Belmont street,

Is spending a few days at Coney
Island. N. Y.

Eert Robinson, of Susquehanna, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John,
Robinson, of Cherry avenue, Sunduy.

George W. Gillies, of New York city,
Is here for a short visit with his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Gillies, of Brook
street. George was formerly city edi-
tor of the Leade'r, In which capacity
he made hosts of friends, being genial,
courteous and obliging. He was a so-
cial favorite among the younger set,
and was also a prominent member of
the Mitchell Hose company. He re-
signed his position on the Leader to
accept a more lucrative one with the
Scranton School of Correspondence.
He was sent to New York, where he
successfully filled all the requirements
of his very exacting position. His
health becoming impaired from over-
work he decided to resign and enter
some other field, where the work would
not be so exacting. After casting
about for some time, he became inter-
ested in the manufacture of a machine
for planing floors, that promises 'to
land him and his partners on easy
street in the very near future.

OLYPHANT

Mr. and Mrs. William Parry and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry AVilliams
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Owens and children, Miss Mary A. Wil-
liams and William Williams are spend-
ing tho week at Lake Chapman.

Edward Evans, John Williams, Da-vld- w

McElroy and J. F. Williams are
In New York.

Miss Elizabeth Patten, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Patten, gave a party to a number of
her youthful friends yesterday. In honor
of her fourth birthday. The little
ones spent a merry afternoon in the
woods, playing various games. Tooth-
some goodies were served. Miss Pat-
ten received many protty birthday
gifts.

E. N. Ferguson returned yesterday
from a week's visit In New York.

M. E. Dardis has resigned his posi-
tion as borough electrician.

John Parry, of Bell street, has re-
turned homo from Jersey City.

Mrs. William Arner, of Mauch
Chunk, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B, Bush.

Mrs. Edmund Thomas-- , of Carbon-dal- e,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Lowls, of Delaware street.

Misses Margaret Evans and Mary
Davis spent yesterday with West
Scranton friends.

Dr. Harry E. Jones expects to leave
this week for Philadelphia, where he
Intends lo locate.

C. M. Hathaway. Jr., Is visiting his
pa, rents In Blakely.

John Edwards has returned hom
from a trip to Pittsburg.

Miss Kate Lally lias resumed her po-
sition In Atherton & Sutton's cash
store, after a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. John Probert and Mrs. D. G.
Jones returned yesterday after a ten
dnys' sojourn at Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. E. Jenkins, of Hyde Parle,
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Probert,
of Delaware street, on Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Williams, of Blakely, Is
visiting relatives at carbondale.

Miss Lury Gardner spent Sunday
with friends at Archbald.

ARCHIBALD.
Michael Reedy was a Carbondale

caller Sunday evening1.
Mrs. William Van Doren Is spending

a week at Crystal Lake.
Misses Annie und Martha .Stern spent

Sunday with relatives In Carbondale.
Teter Miller, of South Main street, Is

visiting his son, John, In Brooklyn, N.
Y,

Miss Rebecca Spat?, of New York
city, Is visiting relatives In town.

Miss Marnaret McDonald, of Dun-mor- e,

Is visiting at the Mansion House,
Miss Dora Llnderman has returned

from a week's vacation, spent nt Chap,
man Lake.

Miss Mary Mcqonty has returned to
her home In Carbondale, after a visit
with relatives In town.

Miss Maine Barrett, of Scranton, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed. Kelly,

mi m

PECKVULLE.
Rev, Shaw, of North Fenton,

his daughter, Mrs. Warren Clark,
of Pleasant avenue,

H, Baker and Miss Stone, of Win.
ton wero callers In town Sunday even- -
IllR.

J, Max Kendall and Miss Myrtls Case
of Scranton, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Nellie Glanvilie, of Nantlcoke. Is

Vhla rimatare40S Laxative

mv l!

wms
j5Kft

from decep
-mark which

Case
alio jns. iioii W

fhllidelphli.

visiting her sister, Mrs, Charles Waltz,
of Hickory streets

Thomas Williams spent Sunday at
Marshbrook.

Mrs. Rj Mcsscllgcr, of Academy
street, Is entertaining her sister from
Jermyn.

Alderman John T, Howo spent Sun
day at tho Kenyon homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
daughter, Edith, of Scranton, spout
Sunday with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Newton, of Main
street,

Bert Gemini!, of Marshwood, Is spend-
ing a few days with his parents, Rov.
and Mrs. F. Gendall, of Main street.

Ray Thorpe, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day In town.

JERMYN AND MAVFIELD.
The funeral of tho late C. D. Winter

took place yesterday. Business was
generally suspended, and all stores In
both Jermyn and Mayfleld wero closed
at noon ns a mark of respect to de-

ceased. At 2 o'clock Rev. Mr. Slmn-kln- s
offered a brief prayer, after which

tho remains were taken to tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church, On the east
wall of the church was suspended a
large portrait of deceased, which ws
surmounted by a festoon of crepe, and
underneath In large letters the words,
"For to me to live Is Christ, and to
die Is gain." As the funeral proces-
sion entered the church the organist
played "Flee as a Bird." Rev. M. D.
Fuller, D. D., pastor of the church, had
charge .of the se'rvlces, and he was as
sisted by Rev. Dr. Sprague, of Wyom-
ing seminary; Rev. J. B. Cook, of
Blnghamton; Rev. Stephen Jay; Rev.
G. A. Cure, of Providence; Rev. Mr.
Ewlng and Rev. Mr. Simpklns, of Haw-le- y,

The service was deeply Impres-
sive and the sermon preached by Dr.
Fuller was full of beautiful thoughts.
Tho eulogistic remarks wero a just
tribute to the memory of the deceased
man. Throughout the service the
choir, which was augmented for the
occasion, sang several well-know- n

hymns, which were favorite ones of
the deceased. At the conclusion of the
services the remains were taken to the
borough cemetery, where the services
were concluded. , The choir sang a
hymn, and the Odd Fellows went
through their well known ritual. The
floral offerings were very numerous
and beautiful. The rose, which was
tne ravonte flower of the dead man,
was the most prominent In the many
gifts. Among them were a wreath of
bronze goylax and orchids from the
partners of the firm; gates ajar, of
pink and white roses, surmounted with
a white dove, from employes; anchor
of roses, from Sunday school; broken
wheel, from business men of Jermyn
and Mayfleld; crescent and star of
roses, from Ladles' Aid; Bible of roses,
from the choir; wreath of white roses,
from Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Hall; cres-
cent and star of sweet peas, from
friends; wreath of white roses, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Crawford. Scranton:
wreath of roses and carnations, Mr,
and Mrs. W. S. Trim, Plttston, and
bouquets from Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shep-
herd, Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Badger, Miss Emma Scutt, the direc-
tors of tho First National bank, Car-
bondale: John and Harry Griffiths,
Mrs. Thomas Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Brokonshlre, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Prynn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M.. Graves, Miss Mamie Wil-
liams, of West Scranton; Miss Minnie
Park, Ralph Rymcr and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Battenberg nnd George Jermyn,
Scranton, The honorary pallbearers
were: J. D. Stocker, J, B. Lack, J.
W. Cure, O. W. Coon, E. W. Mills and
J. H. Wheeler. The active pallbearers
were; E. A. Jones, T. B. Crawford, J. J.
Plnce, Thomas Hunter, R, A. Jadwln
and W. S. Badger. The flower bearers
were: J. B. Grlfllths, Ralph Rymer,
Robert Hall, William Cudllp, William
Park, C. A. Battenberg, Allen Hall,
Richard Mellow, Henry Hemelrlght.W.
J. Baker, W. C, Nicholson, James
Sampson and James G. Nicholson. The
members of Rushbrook lodge, No. 850,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, at-
tended in a body, as did also tho di-

rectors of the First National bank or
Carbondale.

Attorney Ralph Rymer, of this bor.
ough, was yesterday admitted to the
bar at Scranton,

;
HEABT STIMULANT.

Cold Applications Are Superior to
Draughts of Alcohol,

Prom Health,
There Is a deep-seate- d belief amount-

ing almost to a superstition that alco-ho- !
Is u very Important heart stimu-

lant, especially when this organ Is
weak.. Wlnternltii, the great authority
on hydro therapy In Germany, has
often told us of the very great value of
cold as u heart stimulant or tonlo and
that It Is far .superior to alcohol In this
respect. Dr. Kellogg gives the method
of application as follows;

"The application consists of a corn-pre- ss

applied to tho portion of the chest
wall ovor tho heart. This comprises
the Bpaeo bounded by the second rib
nbove, the right border of the sternum,
u line falling one-ha- lf Inch to the right
of the nipple, and the sixth rib below,
The compress sjliould be largo enough
to cover this space, and to extend nt
least two inches outside of It. Ordi-
narily tho best effects are produced by
employing water at a temperature of
about 'sixty degrees. Tho compress
should bo wrung moderately dry, and
should be very lightly covered, It Is
desirable that cooling by slow evapor-
ation should bo encouraged, and be
continued for koiuq time,"

Dr. Kellogg continues; ("In Germany
and France It Is tho custom to admin-
ister alcohol to the patient Just beforo
putting him In u cold bath. Some prac-
titioners, us Winternltz, administer but

la oa etenr box of tfa 1

tJromouuiMneTbuu
s.juurca a uoa a jmm. umx.
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Connolly
Scranton's Shopping

You can tell something about
a store by the style of its adver-
tisements. You can tell more by
comparing those advertisements
with the goods they speak about.

you
only of the other
half to up
with Some stores stop

It's uot what thing3 cost us now, but what will sell them that regu-
lates the price.

All Summer Goods must be swept out at ouce.
It looks like au early fall.
Our irom market are full of the of new

things.
As fast as train can bring them they'll go on sale.
But for a few weeks yet.
While we're many tens of )f worth of

Goods will be sold at cost and less.
It will be a lively , '

t
Linens, and else, so good for the price that if we hadn't sold it regularly for so xlittle we should tell you that this 50-ce- nt Table Linen is worth more. But we always have
it for 50 cents and it is always 62 inches wide always Ihe same quality, so what business
is it of ours whether others sell it for more so long as you comto us for it know that A

can always get it here for the same price? . It's a good, strong, Silver Bleached Irish Ta- - Able Linen that will give

see

not

and

and
and

you
and

weeks after you ve started to use it it will be as white and
The 72-inc- h width of the same grade is, a yard

Sale of
SiIk Taffela- - A inches wide, fancy weave, but in solid

colors, pink, blue, cardinal, violet, etc. Also
x

v lancy, stripes at same price. All were formerly igc.a yard.

iOr Silk Striped Ribbons, 7 inches wide, for sashes or neck ribbons, inIyt I U pink and light blue effects. Were 25 cents.

f 4 i in
vsi jruiiucc

WaDace
Center

advertising,'
'statements

buyers, returning enthusiasm

waiting thousands dpllars'

August.

Household Linens

Ribbons
12C VardA11

turquoise,

VfBtvl-"A- l1

lciitcti
The name of a soft, fine, light weight material in pretty designs and colors, especial-
ly house gowns, dressing and kimonas. price all season
25 cents. Now. a yard n .

I Connolly & W ai
pjemfn

Green VaSIey Rye
Highballs : '

A little whiskey, plus a little Ice, plus a little
seltzer, equals something nice.

If yon'do not malto them at home, the next time tho barkeeper takes order,
say "Green Valley Rye," and you will forgot that wero ever made with
any other whiskey.

!

I
I
I

TT7

Era

A full quart bottle
of Green Valley Rye

f) COSTS but
twenty-fiv-e.

wmsfmrnm
GKfff Cubanola claara are Jy

Qfc mado from old, A Ki
Wgk mild H n v a n yr 'E Eljl
WJ--, loaf, which ia &. P xiwh

PI vx ruo anyfil
wpT other 5 cent cigar safe

IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., 109 LACK. AV. l

THE ONLY
TS'liolesalo Tobacconists,

Distributors of Cubanola Cigars,

a very small amount, a slnglo mouthful
of wine for Instance; while otheis give
brandy In considerable quantities.
few American practitioners employ
biundy freely with tho cold bath. The
unwisdom of this practice will be ap-
parent on due consideration of tho fol-
lowing facts;

"1. One purpose in administering tho
cold bath is to securo a true stimulant
or tonlo elfcct by urouslng the , vital
energies, through excitation of the
nerve centers. Alcohol was onco sup-
posed to bo capable of effecting this,
nnd was used for this purpose In ty-
phoid fever and various other morbid
conditions accompanied by depression
of the vital forces. At tho present
time, however, It Is well luinwn, and
with practical ununlmlty admitted, that
alcohol s neither rt tonic nor a stlmu.
lant, but a narcotlu; that jt depresses
and does not excite; that It lessens,
and does not Increase, the nctlvlty of
tho nerve centers; and that this is
true of small as well as lan?e doses, as
has been shown by tho reseuiches of
careful Investigators."

The Color of Grass.
Some of tho anecdotes about tho fresh

air children aio ically pathetic, as the
Evening Post Illustrates: "Tho little
'fresh air girl of Action, who said 'You
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Tho woman could only gasp. 'Whajp
your Idea of grass?' she uMtcrt ut last.
Little by Uttlu him managed to brlug.it
out, Glass was about tho height pfa

to begin with. this wero lavgel
would )t bo HUo grass?' was tho noxt
question, and 'Oh, no!'
that there wns still mojo to
How Is It dltfereut?' 'Why, black,'

snld one. 'lilnck nnd white,' said tho
other. Suddenly the explanation tlashsd
upon tho 'frcah air lady's' mind. Tho
llttlo fili'U hud obtained their idea of
vTetatlon solely fiom pictures they

had seen in sehoolhooks or papci'3, ordi-
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